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Telephones

Knyscr Silk Glovrs, .Vic per pair, In
black ami white, ;! buttons.

Knyser Silk OIovm. 7..c per pair, In
Mark, white, tan, mode ami gray
shades.

Kayser Silk Oloce. $1 eo per pair. In
. Inst qualm- Bilk, 2 bin toi:-- , In white

and black only

Wo Close Our Store it 6 P. M.
AORKTA FOIl FOSTI3II ICIU GLOVKS AMD Me CALL'S PATTERNS.

&.
the: only dry goods HOUSE IN

Y. M. O. A. DL'ILDINO, COIl. KITH AND DOUGLAS STS.

longer rc'ted with Mr ''lark to determine
It by resigning, whilo Mr. Prttehard held
that the right of r'ulgnation was a personal
right and could bo exercised nt any time.
He also contended that the vacancy in th
scat occupied by Mr. Clark began when the
latter made tho announcement of rcslgnn-tlo-

MrtlMiil In Nut LII.imI.
There were some references to the reap-

pointment of Mr. Clark by the lieutenant
Kivernor, Indicating the opinion on the part
of nome of the sonatots that it was not In
scord with the senatorial Idea of
a went In the senate.

n agreement has been reached bo'woen
tho members of the senate committee on
privilege and elections and the friends rf
Eer.ator Clark that the matter shall go over
until Monday, that no nfforl shall he made
to get action on the committee resolution
tomorrow and that If Mr. Clark's credentials
arrive previous to that tlm they hhnll not
to presented, before Monday. This Is due
to the fact, that there are already a number
of fpccal orders for tomorrow tn the ncn.ite,

i

"When IV Wito Twcnti-Onr- "

A play In four ar ts by II V Esmond pre-
sented nt Boyd's tlienter Inst night by
N'H't Goodwin and Maxlno Klllntt and com-
pany.

THH CAST.
Jtlchard C'nrowo Mr. Goodwin
Sir llorrwo Plumoly, Unit rommonlv

called Waddles xicl O'iirlen
Colonel Mile cintham. the Soldier Mini..

Frank (illlmoro
Torrance Mil I rath, the Doctor

durance JJaiiil j nkleIttohartl Terrenee Miles Audnlne. the
l,n?l,.,.V": Henry Woodruff

pivlil lllrscli Thiiniux Oberel?,'2rd,P"pIt W. J. Tborold'I'M Hon. Oernld I'nrruthor.M, Ills cousin
Charles Hmp"onllughle llolmoiil Frank Muyne

A allls llrunilall s. M HallJlorny Allsorts n. Woodthorpe
Jacob... Itapley Holmes

uijiit'KK, Known iik inc cireiiv
Miss Ysohel (limklns

airs. Ornnt nnrden....'Mlss Gertrude (lliecn
J;l een O'Hrlan MIsh ICnthrvn Morse

lnnln Thornton Miss fleitrudn TldballJ leurette MIsm Florence Wlckllffo
llrl MIsh. Florence Hiiverlelgh

"nnnald Miss Helen Harney
rs. Hrlcson Miss Kstelle Mortimer1'liylll.s Hrlcson. atlas Klllotf
If a large and representative audience, a

play that awakens tho tenderest emotions"
or the human heart, stage settings that are
sumptuous, and actors who fltnnd In the
forefront of their profession can bring n
theatrical season to a brilliant close, then,
indeed, Is the year I8M-H1O- at Hoyd's end-
ing In a blazo of glory. For nil these ele-
ments were present, In the fullest measure,
nt last night's, production of Ksmond'a
dranu, "When Wo Were Twenty-one.- "

There are. many very commendable thln?
In Mr. Ksmond'H play, and there are others
that are erjually reprehensible. One cannot
help but admire tho friendship that had ltd
genesis In th'o college days and that has

tho utress of the years that have
passed since the friends with whom tho
utory deals quitted the roof of their alma
mater and went each his hopirate way. It
Is trim, probably, that their paths In life
Jiad crossed at Intervals, but every one
knows how easy it Is to forget the promlacH
of undying fealty that aro made nt every
commencement season, even when such
meetings occur, and how often it happenu
that tho cares of tho world and ftollcltudo for
pelf are allowed to efface from tho memory
tho vows that arc made at that period of llfo
when tho young man looks upon the world
ns lying at IiIh feet, ready to hall him king.
Twenty years after, these companions who
had tro.l tht lasslc 'walks of college

renew the memory of tho
Konetjy days. j?jt Is' all very genuine and
musf'havo recoiled similar occasions to al-

most every person. n tho audlenco. One. a
friend to all of the four who met, had died
and left to their Joint caro tin Infant boy
whom, lto had nsked them to educate and
bring up nfter tho manner of a well-bre- d

Kngllsh lad. They have been faithful to tho
trust anil It Is tho escapades of this boy,
now grown to manhood, that give tbcm con-
cern, and which form, in largo part, tho

20 Years
Could Eat Only Stalo Bread All

Else Causod Distress.
" I hnvo derived bo much benefit

from Hood's Snrsnpiu illn, nfter having
been a sufferer for more than '.'0 years
from 11 bnd stomach trouhlo, that I

would like to tell about. For years I
was obliged to livo on stnlo bread 11 ml

tho'juice of beefsteak. I had a great
deal of and gastric,
trouble and was twice at death's door.
A frlond told nio of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

aud I decided to try a bottle. I
derived so much benefit from it that I
got threo more, and after taking them
felt thnt I was entirely cured. I am
now 85 years old anil enjoy excellent
health for one of my years, hut every
hiring I take a bottle of Hood's so
that I may feel strong and well during
tho summer, and 1 recommend it to
anyone, who suffers from
or indigestion." Mits. A. (. !Masok,
12 Mason Street, Sulcm, Mass.

All Run Down -- Torpid Llvor.
" Every spring I suffer from torpid

liver and tho debilitating influcuco
of the chnngo from cold to wanner
weather. Last spring found mo un-

usually run down, having nursed
four of my children,
through a sjego of srarlct fever. 1

took Hood's Sarsaparilla and passed
through" tho trying months without
any inconvenience whatever. 1 be-

lieve for persons having an inactive
liver and poor blood Hood's Sarsapa-i- s

a good medicine." M9. E. U.
Gnoss, Findlay, .Ohio.

It is because Hood's Sarsaparilla is

Peculiar to Itself thai it effects such

remarkable cures. Try it.

Nee, Mny 1, tMO.

Fabric Gloves
A line of the

Patent Finger Tipped Silk Gloves, 3

button lengths. Those gloves n,ovel7
known for their excellent

SaturJnya

Thompson, Beldeh Co.
OMAHA.

"...AMUSEMENTS...

Dyspepsia

inllumitmtion

dyspepsia

unassisted,

complete "ICnyeer"

wearing
qualities.

exclusive

LISLE GLOVES.,
Women's Milanese Suede Lisle Gloves.

1 buttons. In black, while, pray anil
mcdo shade's, 5c per pair.

KID GLOVES.
Foster Suede Gloves In tho new pantel

shadings, fancy stitching. Ask to see
thrnt, Price, $2.00 per pair.

nntlf of the play. So far as the dramn
deals with this youth, and the friendship of
tho former classmatcB, it is very beautiful
nnd wholesome. Tho game of cards with
which the piece opens, the misdeals due to
the telling of too many reminiscences, the
spirit of camaraderie that pervades the en-

tire net nil this was very charming and full
of verisimilitude. It Is good to feel, even If
the ttrught be but a figment of the fancy,
that such frlendchlps still exist In this
busy, workaday world.

The discordant note In what would hnve
otherwise been a delightful piece of work
Is sounded In tho attachment, of the youth,
who has been committed to the care of this
quartet of friends, for an actress of ques-
tionable repute. It Is still more unfor-
tunate that the author shouid hnvo deemed
It necessary to grow so realistic ns to lead
him to introduce the fatal third art. It was
not necessary to the story, for what actually
happened there could have been told In n,

page of dialogue and tho audience been
spared tho witnessing of a scene that was.
to say the least, risque, nnd fell but little
short of bcln? offensive. It may bo true
that such resorts as tho Corinthian club
actually exist, but we do not need to be re-

minded of them so vividly. Moreover. It Is
banal and cheap. In the work of n third
rntc author It might be tolerated, but not
In the production of ho gifted a writer ns
Mr. Rsmond has shown himself to be. The
redeeming feature tho one that pleads for
mercy for what has Immediately preceoVd
It Ih found In tho closing net, where the
author returns to his original theme and
gives, one after another, n succession of

tho most delightful pictures that have ever
been drawn upon any ntage.

It Is unnecessary to speak of the worn
rf Mr. Ooodwln further than to say that
ho has a role that fits him well and that
ho Ih still the flnlrhcd actor whom wo have
learned to admire In the years thnt havo
parsed nml gone. He still twew the snmo
quiet methods and his work has yet tho
old naturalness that has always made hln.
po acceptable. Hli opportunities arc not
so great ns In other plays with which he
has been connected, but they are nmple to
show that ho Is still worthy to be reck-
oned ns among Jhe princes of 'the realm of
comedy,' His, face hse lest none of Its won-drrf- ul

mobility, his voice nothing of Its
music, his eyes nono of their power of ex-

pression. That 'da, Is still a favorlto the
largo rtuBlciic.e N last night bore eloquent
testimony and hat he deser.ved the favor
with-whic- ho met ndno .will deny.

So far as tho play Is concerned It gives
Miss Elliott more opportunities than hnve
been accorded her In previous plays In which
sho han appeared as co-ut- with Mr. Good-

win. Hor work last night proved her to
bo a woman of ability and demonstrated
that she has been a hard worker and an
earnest student of matters thentrical. She
has broadened meawurably since die wus
last seen In tho city and glvos promise of
still further g'rowth. Her part Is admira-
bly adapted to her abilities and she nct
with an easy grace and without resorting to
tricks that women ot less ability aro prone
to adopt.

Only brief mention can be made of Messrs.
O'llrlnn, (illlmore and Handyslde, who
formed tho "trinity" the three friends of
Illchnrd Carowo (Mr. Ooodwln). All of them
were so excellent that It would be Invid-
ious to single out any one for Individual
comment. Very admirable, too, was tho work
of Henry Woodruff ns tho Imp, tho young
mnn whom tho friends havo undertaken to
educato and train Into ways of right think-
ing and right living. Tho remainder of tho
company was adequate.

Tho piece Is well staged and the costumes
aro both rich and handsome. The audience
was one ot tho largest of tho season, every
sent In tho theater being occupied.

FIGHT FOR THE MAIL TUBE

Nlnirp Dcltntr Coutliiurs In Semite
Without Action Hnrwiin Want

I'niiniiin Ciiiint lniiilr.
WASHINGTON, May 18. Nearly tho en-

tire day in tho senate was devoted to the
pneumatic tube system service In the post-offi-

appropriation bill. The debato nt
tunc was sharp nnd almost personal. The
appropriation was defended by Senators
Chandler, Mason, Carter nnd Wellington and
opposed by Senators Allison, Hale, Tillman,
I.odgo and Wolcott.

AllUon said the Invention wsb a good one,
but It was not usofdl In proportion to its
cost nnd ho did not favor Its extension.

Senntor McCumber made n speech In favor
of tho retention of tho Philippine Islands,
during which Senator Tillman took Issue
with him over an assertion that the people
of tho south were glad thn contedcracy was
unsuccessful.

Soon after tho senate convened Morgnn,
chalrmnn of tho committee on Interoceanlc
canals, offered n resolution directing tho
commltteo to make nn Investigation sweep
ing in Its character of tho dealings of In-

dividuals or corporations with n view to
monopolizing a ship canal nt Panama or in
Nicaragua, and whether the Individuals or
corporations proposo to obstruct tho United
States m tho construction of an Isthmian
canal.

Morgan hinted that tho object of tho In-

quiry prop.scd Is "to enable the president
of tho I'nltcd States to check, escape from
nnd destroy a lonsplrncy founded In fraud
and corruption against tho highest rights
ami privileges of pcoplo and government of
tho I'nlted States." '.

Discussing Hit' resolution Morgan said the
old Panama canal company was chartered
under tho laws of France. A syndicate four
years ago purchased the assets of the old
companj and reorganized under tho name of
tho "Now Panama Canal company."

This syndicate had offered to permit tho
I'nltcd States to share In Its work S3 far as It
wiib ablo without violating Its concessions,
which would have to bo scrupulously ob-
served. ThU proposition was marto, he said,
when It was realized that tho New Panama
Canal company was approaching bankruptcy.
It could not bo considered by the United
States, ho Bald, without Involving the United
States In serious trouble with France, as
tho fi.000 or more shareholders In tho old
company would .also share n the new com-
pany nnd the United slates could not any-
how Identify Itself with a corporation or-
ganized, ns had been suggested, under tho
laws of New Jersey or some other slate,

TIIE 031 ATI A

LAW NEEDED TO GET NEELY
r

Houia Committee Btndiei Muni to Meet
This and Similar Oases.

ATTORNEY GENERAL EXPLAINS SITUATION

I'.t trndlllon I, nun of I nltnl States In n
lllllllllllll of On ti III nml I IICIT-Inlti- l)'

Which Kiiiliiirriissrs tin'
l)cin rtntcn t of .lustier.

WASHINGTON. May H In accordance
with the request-- of Attorney General Griggs
the Judiciary committee of the bouso today
considered means of dealing with the Necly
else nnd llki offense arising In Cuba. The
need-o- action was explained by the attorney
general In a letter to Chairman Itay rf the
committee, in which he said: "Itecent of-

fenses of a criminal nature committed by
an employe of tho pctnl orvlre In Cuba,
who has tied from JiMtlco there and taken
refugo In the United States, make It my
duly to c.i fl your attention tit tho fact that
the i.pplli'.itlon of the present extradition
lawn of tho United States to fiicIi cases Is
In a condition of doubt and uncertainty,
which mnko It embarrassing to the Depart-
ment of Justice to Berure 'bo prompt re-

turn of such offenderB to the Jurisdiction In
which tho crime Is committed, and In which
they should bo tried.

"It In obvious thnt the laws of tho United
States ought to provide a vitro nnd speedy
return of fugitives from Justlco v.hj lleo
from Cuba nnd seok refuge In the United
States. I havo drafted nn act which will
make the course of proceduro in such mat-

ters euro and certain, nnd I respectfully nslt
that It be considered and pnsccd as speedily
n pofolblc."

Attorney (."rnri'iil's Hill,
The nttorncy general's bill Is entitled "An

net for extradition and rendition In certain
caees," nnd provides:

Section 1. That sections 5270. 521. 627f,
823 nnd B2T4 of the KevNr-- Statutes nnd
all other statutes of the United States con-
cerning extradition to foreign countries. Inpursuance of treaties, shall npply to nnit
snvern extradition to the Islann of culm
while occupied bv the United St.ite. unci
durlnir tbe continuance of the government
established nnd maintained In said Haml
1V tho United States In the same manner
nnd to tho same effect ns though Culm
were a country with which a trenty existedstipulating and providing for extradition
In the CHse of nil felonies nnd other crimes,
past and future, against the penal code or
the laws In force on the Island of Cuba nnd
In the same manner as if the governor or
other chief officer of Cuba were the head
of nn Independent government thereof.

Section 2. Thnt every person who know-
ingly and willfully obstructs, resist or op-
poses any agent, person or officer who has
a prisoner In custody under the proVMon of
tho foiegolng section, In the execution or
his duties, or who rescues or attempts toresuc. Hindi :erson whilst In rtistodv ns
ii foresaid, shall be punishable bv a lltic ofnot more than Jl.ClO and by Imprisonment
for not more than one year.

A third section applies to sectlonn ,i27S
and fiSTfi of the Revised Statutes to tho ren-
dition of fugitives between the states and
territories and tho Islands 'ti the possession
of tho United States under tho treaty of
Paris.

Wlilc It 11 11 i,f Discussion.
The discussion before tho commltteo took

a wido range, covering the status of those
officials who nro performing civil functions
while the Island Is under military control.
Some of the members regarded tho military
authority ns so complete that It covered tbo
casea of Necly and othern nnd would permit
the military branch to toko Ncely In this
country nnd return him to Cuba.

The view was general that the situation
In Cuba was most extraordinary nnd com-
plicated, as Spain had relinquished sover-
eignty, tho United States had not assumed
authority and Cuba had not organized a sov-
ereign government.

J. O. Hay, chairman, 'laid before tho com-
mittee a brief bill, having hut ono Eectlon
and providing for the surrender of offending
officials cf Cuba when dcolng Into tho United
States. This and the attorney general's bill
were considered at length.

It wius finally determined that tho ques-
tions Involved wero ot such n
character, touching our authority in Cuba,
that It would bo dcslrnblo to securo co-

operation with tho senate and tho execu-
tive branch of tbo government and a sub-
committee was appointed consisting of
Representatives Hay of New York;
Jenkins of Wisconsin; Llttlcfleld of Mnlno;
DeArmond of Missouri, and Clayton of
Alabama, to confer with the other branches
and report on tho whole subject next Tues-
day.

The Insular commltteo also considered
other phases of the Neely nnd like cases.
The resolution of Representative Hay of
Virginia calling for Information ns to
whether Director of Posts Ratbbono had re-
ported the Cuban postal accounts all right
went to a subcommittee consisting of Rep-
resentatives Cooper, Wisconsin, Loud of
California, and J. R. Williams of Illinois.

Representative Ilromwcll of Ohio mado nn
earnest peeoh In favor of Immediately re-
imbursing the Cuban postal fund tho
amounts misappropriated. Ho said good
faith required this to be dono and that tho
Cubans nnd the rest of tho world Bhould
be mado to understand at once that Cuba
was being dealt with in tho strictest
honesty. Mr. Dromwell believed such a
course would speed tho dny of annexation
If btiih was to bo the outcome, by giving
the Cubans confidence In our fair dealings.

Pending the Inquiries by tho subcom-
mittee no action was token on tbo Rrom-we- ll

resolution nnd tho subject will como
up again next Tuesday.

DEPUTY AUDITOR CONFESSES

Hetiiiiis Setornl Tliinisniiil Ilnllnrn
(Jlveii 111 it) l- Neely for

Ser It.
HAVANA, May 18. V. II. Reeves, deputy

auditor of thp Island, made a confession nt
midnight and gave up f 1,800 given to him by
C. F. W. Necly, the arrested financial agent
of posts nt Havana, to perform certain serv-
ices the dny he left. General Wood and tho
postal Inspectors refuse to tlHclosc tho na-
ture of tho confession, barely admitting thnt
a confession has been made. It Is asserted
that $1,100 moro will bo recovered today.

REPORT ON JAPANESE LABOR

Seorotnry of Troimnry Sends llrsponsr
to the llcsoliitlon nf the

Nrnnt.
WASHINGTON, May 18.- -In response to

the nenntn resolution of the 16ih Inst, tho
secretary of tho treasury today sent to tbo
senate a statement from tho connnl.loner
general of immigration concerning tho Im
migration to tho United States of Japanese
laborers.

From this ptatoment it appears that 2,230
of theso laborers arrived in 1 SOS, 3, 3X1 In
ISflD and for tho ten months ending April 30,
1000. 7.1KI. Theo figures Indicate only
those who have tonio direct to tho United
States from Japan, hut do not embrace thoso
reaching this country via Canada. How-man-

them are coming In this way tho de-
partment docs not know, but the poramls-slon- er

expretses tho opinion that the num-
ber l large. Tho opinion Is expressed that
there will he a largo Increnso In tho coming
year. Ho also state that strict examina-
tion Is mado to prevent the entrance of la-
borers under contract.

Iti'liort Is Discredited,
WASHINGTON. May IS Tho officials at

tho Postofflec department generally discredit
tho report that counterfeit Cuban stamps
to the value of $2;000.000 were manufactured
at Muncle. Ind.

Chief Inspector Cochran said today that

D AljgTVE SATU R D AT, MAY 19, 1900.
be had received no Information in regard
to such a discovery. According to a ntstc-inc-

prepared nt tho department the total
vnltie of stamps, stamped envelopes nnd pes-- t

1 cards stlppllod .Veely was nllghtly c1
than $l 000.000. The last shipment of stamped
paper suit to Havana so far as the depart-
ment is awaro was made August lit, lSfi'J.

MOKE imtTlTirST, LOUIS

(Continued from First Page.)

l."oo men at hfs command, many of
them old employes. "With this num-
ber of men," said he, "I would be ablo to
opcrato every line belonging to the Transit
company In the city, providing the pollej
would glvo 11s proper protection. For tho
try limited protection that we are re-

ceiving I havo more men than I run ujo
and there are Any dumber of applications
on file."

Mr. lldlinlhoff further nays that It was his
Intention 'to open several View lines euch
day until (lid entire' system of the Transit
colnpnny 'wn In operation. Rioting had ac-
companied tho opening of ra'h line, he sjy,s.
but If had been bis experience) that thiso
dem'onstrntlons ended with t:o first day,
providing the police 'nctrd faithfully In thor
sworn duty to protect property.

New men" to take the places of the strik-
ing street car employes arc coming In ovcry
day from other cjtlcs, whero they hnve been
procured by agents of the Transit compiny.
Seventy-fiv- e men arc expected tomorrow
from New Orleans, and others are being sent
from Omaha. Twenty-flv- o from that point
ramo In todnv. Not nil those who come
here from other cities ntny with tho Trainlt
company, every day noting tho defection of
a number of thp non-unio- n men, who Im-

mediately Join the strikers' ranks.
Fifty nonunion men who were brought

hero from Omaba by the Transit company
to run cars In place of tho striking em-
ployes have been persuaded to Btop work.
Their faros havo been paid and they were
sent home today.

As a result of efforts to open Its system
under pollco protection tho TrntiPlt com-
pany nt 1 o'clock today was running lit cats
on Its various lines. Of this number sixty-seve- n

are running on the Llndell nnd Park
avenue divisions. The other eighty-seve- n

aro scattered over practically nil tho other
Transit company lines, although no cars
hnvo been run on several of the north nnd
south divisions.

MACHINISTS NOT TO STRIKE

Inlorunlloiinl Issoeliillon of Mni'liln-ls(- s
nml Mctnl Tmilcs Associa-

tion Will Arliltrnte.
NKW YORK. May 18. The arbitration

committee of the National Metal Trades
nnd the International Association

of Machinists, which has been In session In
this city since May 10. adjourned today,
having reached nn- ngreement which W. J.
Chalmers of the administrative council of
the National Metal Trades association and
James O'Connell of the International As-
sociation of Machinists declared was hljhly
satisfactory to-- all parties, They nlso stated
that the deliberations of tho committee had
been entirely harmonious throughout.

Undir the present agreement there can be
no stnko or lockouts until tho matter han
first been submitted to an arbitration com-

mittee. The National Metal Trades asso-
ciation was represented by D. McLaren of
Cincinnati, W. L. Pierce of Ilrooklyn and
Kdwnrd Reynolds of Milwaukee, The ma-

chinists werp represented by James O'Con-
nell, president, of Vishlngton, Douglas Wil-

son of Washington nnd Hugh J. Doran of
Chicago.

t
Tho resolutions were adopted and become

binding upnnall nnd tho official act of this
Jolntt conference establishes a precedent for
nntlo'nal arjutrajfon under What Is called
the" Chicago agreement of Mnreh' 17, which
was accepted nnd signed by both parties on
March 31.

UIOTIiHS .lAlLISI) I'Olt CONTEMPT.

Two Get Six Months Kueli for Intrrfcr.
Iiik with Stri-e- l Cnr.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., May 18. In tho
United States district court hore today
Judge John A. Williams Imposed a Jail sen-

tence of six months each upon Guy Miller
and Aldcn Hayes for contempt of court in
boarding a street car and Interfering with
tho nonunion motormcn who aro employed
by tho court's receiver now operating tho
street car system. It was contended by the
defense thnt tho motormnn and conductor
were not on duty nt the time, but the court
held that It mado no dlfferenco and that tho
railway's employes, as such, nro entitled to
protection of the court at all times. The
court further declared that tho use of tho
term "scab," as applied to nonunion em-

ployes who nre under tho court's protection,
was In Itself very near contempt nnd must
be stopped.

A'lTOMOIIILF.S KOIl A l'l M'.llAL.

Ilrsnlt nf the ( filiiiien'a Strike .Voir On
nt II 11 (Tn In.

BUFFALO, May IS. As a result nt the
cabmen's strike a funeral today was

upon automobiles. In the absenco
of a hearso the corpse was carried In a

undertaker's wagon. Thero wero
fifteen automobllefi In tho procession.

t'nloii AVnKOns nt Knnsn City.
KANSAS CITY, Mo iMay 18. Street car

strikers havo entered Into competition with
tho Metropolitan company manning n smjtll
line of "union" wagons, riut few citizens
patronlzo them.

WlfE AND SERVANT

Adopt it ( liiinur In Diet,
A minister gives, his experlenco with coffee

drinking and Its effects on his health, but
requests thnt If his name bo used, his res-

idence bo omitted, and only furnished In
reply to Inquiries that may bo addressed to
tho Potsum Cereal Co., Ltd., at Dattlo
Creok, Mich.

Ho sayn he had catarrh of the stomach
nnd dyspepsia, caused by drinking coffee.
Dy advlco of tho physician, ho left oft
coffeo for a fow years and drank hot water.
"In visiting ono of tho homes of my con-

gregation nout a year and a half ago, I
was Introduced to Postum Food Coffee, tho
lady of tlio houso saying that tea und coffee
had very badly affected a daughter, nnd
that sluca she had quit them both nnd used
Postum Food Coffee sho was very much Un-

proved In health.
"I tried a cup of it and found no bad

effects following. On my roturn homo I

got a package nnd enjoyed Its usn very
much better than cither tea or coffee. It
having none of the harsh taste of thoso
bevernges.- - I took to using Postum both
morning nnd night and found it benefited
mo In a most marked way.

"Our children enjoy it nnd keep healthy
and well. My wlfo nnd the servant have
both stopped tho use of coffeo nnd enjoy
Postum better than the former. As you
will observe, the entire family hnvo been
Improved In health by making the chnngo."
Tbo minister's nnmo is Rev. David T. Rob-

ertson.
Postum Food Coffee has n well-defin-

work in 'rebuilding tho nervous system that
has been broken down by tho uso of coffeo,
This Is particularly noticeable In highly or-

ganized Individuals. The Postum Is made
from pure grains nnd selected parts thnt
contain phodpbato of potash, arc used.

Tho dellcatn particles thus obtained from
nature nro known by chemists to unite with
tho albumen of food, from vhlch the giay
matter that fills tho brain and nerve centers
Is made. There Is a true nnd scientific rea-

son why Postum Food Coffffco strengthens
the user, buth mentally and physically, and
thcfH facts cn be proven In any case
where a trial of ten days or two weeks will
be given.

I

RELIEF AT MAFEKING

(Continued frotn First Page.)

performance. The first sIrM of a olograph
.cene In the Transvaal or the first glimpse
of a military or naval costume on tho stage
win sufficient to create an uproar. A lead-
ing actor in ono of the Strand theaters said;

"I did not attempt to rtJ my lines lust
evening. It was of no inc. The public had
no Interest In mo beyond tho 'fact that I

wore a military uniform."
At Her Majesty's thrntfr. at the Oarrlck,

where "Zazn" Is being played, nnd nt tho
other houses, whero legitimate drama hold
forth, tho audience sang In chorus, "The
Abcnt Minded Ucggnr" and "Soldiers of ths
Queen" between the acts. They settled down
to tho program afterward.

The princess of Wales, the duke nnd
duchess of York nnd the Portuguese minis-
ter occupied n box at Covent Garden. whero
"Lohengrin" was being presented nnd when
tho relief of Mnfeklng was announced they
Joined heartily In tho applause.

The liOtidou flro Insurance laws make fire-
works Impossible and the city lnckcdthe
blaze of illumination characteristic of an
Atucrlcnn city during similar rejoicings,
Tho Ilrltlsher therefore relies upon lung
power nnd from 5t. Paul's cathedral to
Westminster nbbcy nnd up through Picca-
dilly to Hyde park thero was a Niagara-lik- e

roar, incojtant, rising nnd falling hour
after hour as the surging masses poured
through Ixindon's thoroughfares llko tho
processions on tho evening of a presidential
election in the United States,

ftnrs nml stripes In I! vlilr iter.
Uvcry "cabby" nnd every 'busman In

London had a union Jack Muttering from his
whip nnd tho stars and stripes were by no
means lacking. Patrons of rs

were not content to rldo Inside the vrhlclei
and tops were crowded with
cheering, sprawling enthusiasts.

At Carlton hotel, which Is filled with
Americans, the hands played "Marching
Through Georgia. " which has been recently
adapted to an Kngllsh song entitled "Match-In- g

to Pretoria." "Dixie" and other Ameri-
can airs wero played.

Ten thousand people stood in front of Mrs.
Radon-Powell- 's house In St. George's place,
cheering nnd singing, and a score of caba
brought congratulations. Miss l)a"dcn-Pow-el- l.

the colonel's sister, said:
"Tho Fame tale ban been brought us many

times during the last anxious months. Tho
War offlco has promised us the earliest in-

formation. We only hope It Is true."
Later In tho evening Colonel Iladcn-PowcU'- s

mothor sent word that she had
retired nnd that If nny telegrams came she
was not to be dlsturbod until morning.

Tho boys nf the Charter house school,
where Colonel Iladen-Powe- ll wan educated,
wore aroused from sleep by the news and
the Institution quickly became a pande-
monium of noise nnd enthusiasm.

Mossnno to Ilndi'll-l'iMTe- ll.

As soon ii9 Information of the relief, was
received the lord mayor, A. J. Newton,
sent the following dispatch to Colonel Iladen-

-Powell:

"Tho citizens of London are relieved.
They rejoice in the good news received.
Your gallant dofense will long live In Rrlt-lo- h

annals. Cable me what money is needed
for the needs of the garrison' nnd inhabi-
tants nfter long prlvntlonB."

In unrestrained demonstrations the prov-
inces wore not behind the metropolis. Al-

though London nnd the start by a fow min-
utes, the great Industrial and surrounding
towns soon burst Into patriotic demonstra-
tions. Hells clashed in their steeples, vll-la-

bands turned out and people gathered
In tho squares to chant fervidly "God Save
tho Queen."

From all parts of the empire comes tho
eaiuo story. HoDiboy, Hong Kong, Canada
and tho Australlnn cities arc rejoicing. Con-

tinental cities, as the press telegrams tes-
tify, received the news sadly.

Under the head of "How the News Was
Rocclvcd" tlu Dally Chronicle Bays: "The
telegram to tho Associated Press from Pre-
toria, tho historic dispatch announcing tho
relief of Mnfeklng, was sent from the capital
ot tho Transvaal at 11:35 a. m.. May 18. It
reached the London offlce at 9:17 p. m. and
was Instnntly dispatched to every quarter
of tho globe. By 10 30 p. m. had come a
response from far off Toronto describing tho
reception of tho news there.

Joseph Chnmberlnln called at the War of-

flco after midnight and received a tre-
mendous ovation.

Pence I'roposnls ICiicctcd.
A Lourcnzo Marquez telegram says:
"Peace proposals will probably be put for-

ward 'by tho Boer government. Tbo recent
reverses are causing despondency. Thero
was a prolonged meeting of tho Transvaal
executive council nt Prctrola Thursday and
tho destruction ot tho mines was again con-

sidered. It is understood thnt tho govern-
ment does not Intend to destroy tho mines."

According to other advices from tho same
point President Kruger nnd tho other high
officials propose leaving almost Immediately
for tho Lydenbilrg district. Tho British
prisoners will be conveyed there and the
foreign consuls nt Pretoria aro leaving for
Lydenburg. In Kroonstad It Is said that
President Kruger will hurrender when Lord
Roberts crofses the Transvaal frontlor.

It has been announced thnt General Mo-thu-

entered Hoopstad yesterday unop-
posed, that Generals Duprcy and Daniels
and forty men have surrendered and that
General Hroadwood occupied Llndley yes-

terday.
It Is further announced that Huttnn's

mounted Infantry yesterday surprised and
captured Commandant notha and twenty-thre- o

others thirty miles northwest of
Kroonstad.

The following Is the text of Lord Roberts'
dlspntch to tho War office:

"KROONSTAD, May 18. Methuen entered
Hoopstad yesterday unopposed. Generals
Duprcy and Daniels and forty men have sur-
rendered. Broadwood occupied Llndley yes-

terday nfter slight opposition. Only two of
our men worn wounded. Steyn was not there
and his government officials had left last
Sunday.

"Hutton's mounted Infantry yesterday sur-
prised and captured, about thirty miles
northwest of this place, Commandant Botha,
Field Cornet Gasscn, fivp Johannesburg

nnd seventeen Boers. Thero wore
no casualties on our side.

"Buller reports that several Natal farm-
ers nre handing in arms."

Duller nt eivcnstlc liners Floe.
General Buller, In a dispatch to tho War

office, dated Newcastle, May 18, says:
"Newcastle wn? occupied last nlRht and

today the whole secmd division and tho
third cavalry brigade will be concentrated
there.

"I have sent the mounted forco to expel
n small force of tho enemy nnd to renBsuro
tho natives. Tho enemy has burned the
chapel, broken much glnss, plundered many
houses and taken cash from tho banks, but
otherwise they have not done much harm.

"The railway is badly damaged. Tho
and Nkannr bridges are destroyed, as

ore many culverts and tho pumping stntlom
and water works.

"Of tho 7,000 men flying before us nbout
1,000 seem to have gono to Wakkerstroom
and some by Millers pass to tho Free State,
Tho remainder, who aro described as a dis-
organized rabble, have gone north nnd say
they Intend to make a stand nt Lalng's
Nek."

Little DiimutM nt Dnnnliiinsrr,
DANNHAUSKR. Thursday. May

Huller entered Dannhaiuer at 10

o'clock this morning. Tho houses In the
town were found to be not much damaged
owing to the sympathies nf the Boer In-

habitants. A house at Hatting spruit how-

ever, was dertroyed. A number of rebels

were found In their homes nnd arrested.
Tho railway Is little damaged, but seicral
large culverts have been destrord. The
Boers north of Newcastle are falling back
on Amnjubn.

General Buller has received a message
from tho queen congratulating hint upen
the taking of Dundee nnd expressing appre-

ciation of the work ot tho troor-- , to which
he has replied.

Tho Boers left two doctors nnd an
here.

COLONEL R. S. BADEN-POWEL- L

Kki'lclt nf Hie Mn7tVlio linn Defr nileil
MnfpUltiK Anlnst Hie finer

Itoslrnrr.
Colonel Robert Stephenson Smith Baden-Powel- l,

who'e heroli' and picturesque defenso
of Mnfeklng has been no less remarkable
than that of Sir Georgo White nt Ladysmlth,
is a seasoned frontler-mn- n. At the heg'n-nln- g

of tkn Transvaal wnr Colonel Iladen-Powe- ll

undertook tho defense with a foreo
consisting of a part of the first battalion
of the Lancashire (Roynl Northl regiment,
the flrft battalion Munster fusiliers nnd
1.000 colonials, with one battery of artillery
In all probably 2,000 men.

The siege began on October 13. ISM. and
was led by General Cronje In person until
he went to Klmberley to oppeso Methuen.
Baden-Powe- ll was lombnrdcd almost iliflh.
Ho made occasional sortlrs. hut his forco
wan too small and his weapons too Inef-
fective to inako headway ngaltist the be-

sieging force. Colonel Plumer. who was
stationed nt Fort Tull, In Rhodesia, raised a
forco of 2,000 Irregulars to go to the relief
of Mateklng. On Janunry If! reports enmo
of tho relief of tho town and there havo
been similar reports since.

Colonel Baden-Powe- ll is a cavalry officer,
who Joined the Hussars when he was Ui, and
Is now a lieutenant colonel In a regiment of
Dragoon guards. His life has been spent In
the army a".l In special service and travel
and he Is an authority on cavalry tactics,
having 'written manuals on rcconnolssanco
work and scouting. He Is a naural leader of
men and rallied around him nt Mateklng not
only a well known group of officers of high
social position, but also a seasoned band of
frontiersmen nnd adventurers. Tho defense
of Mnfeklng has been that of a natural tcaut,
whose car has been constantly on tho gtound
listening for the stealthy approach of tho
too nnd whose keen intelligence nnd In-

ventive skill have devised a great variety cf
resources for thwarting tho devices of
Cronje and his later opponents.

Llko Cecil Rhodes, Colonel Baden-Powe- ll

was born In a rectory. Ho la tho son of tho
Into Prof. Baden-Powe- ll of Oxford and
Langtnu manor, and was born on February
22, 1S."7. Educated at Charterhouse, he Joined
the Thirteenth Hussnrs In 1875 and ns nt

served with his regiment In India
und Afghanistan and In South Africa. Karly
In his military c.ueer he became- - familiar
with tho parts of the African continent with
which his name will hereafter he associated.
In 1SS7 he was again nt Capetown as as-

sistant military secretary to General Sir
Henry Smyth, and during bis two years' stay
thero he served In tho Zululand operations
and was mentioned In the dispatches. After
serving threo years nt Malta he again re-

turned to Africa, charged with tho special
service cf raising and commanding the na-

tive levies In tho Ashnntl operations.
For his brilliant work In this campaign

he received tho brevet rank of lieutenant- -

colonel. After tho Jnmeaon raid, when the
Mntnbeles rose a second time, he was chosen
as chief staff officer of General Sir Frederick
Carrlngton. Promotion as brevet colonel fol-

lowed this campaign, and he was placed In
command of the Fifth Dragoons, At the
beginning of the Transvaal wnr he was se-

lected to proceed to South Africa to ralso
a military forco on the spot nnd to drill It
Into efficiency. That ho succeeded In doing
so Ih attested by bis long and heroic re-

sistance against a superior force.

DEATH REC0R0.
it or lllnlr.

BLAIR, Neb., i.May 18. (Special.) Mrs.
Munroc. wlfo of Dr. B. P. Munroe, died at
tho family residence, here yesterday morn-
ing. 8ho had bn a sufferer frotn cancer
for somo time ami was operated upon by
Dr. Jonas of Omaha about two weeks ago.
Mrs. Munroe rnme with her husband and
family from Wisconsin twenty years ago and
have made Blair their homo during this
time.

. L. Onnslij nf Kiiilni'tslinra,
KMMETSBURG. Is.. May IS A. L.

Ormsby, n veteran of the civil war, a pioneer
banker, and leading buslnes man
of EmmetBburg, died nt Lake Okoboji today.

FIRE RECORD.

Store nt lleulnli.
OSCKOLA, Neb., May lS.(Speclal Tele-

gram.) Tho store ot William Peckmeyer at
Bculah, ten miles northeast of Osceola,
burned this morning nt 5 o'clock, together
Willi nearly all tho contents. The loss will
amount to $3,000; insuranco, $1,300. Tho
flro was caused from a lamp falling to tho
floor. No ono was present but Mr. Peck-moy- er

nnd ho did nil he could to savo a
portion of the goods. In this he was handi-
capped on nccount of a keg of powder catch-

ing flro and blowing out tho entire front of
tho building.

Tnxviie nml t'orncr Confer.
TOLEDO, O., May 18. Charles A. Towno

of Minnesota and General E. T. Corser, na-

tional treasurer of tho freo silver repub-

licans, nro hero today in conferenco with
sllNcr leaders discussing plans to send 11

sllvor delegation to tho Kansas City con-

vention. Thero nro about thirty present.
Towno said:

"I am not a populist: neither Is Mr
Bryan; that party, In the Interest of re-

form, 'went outside to get candldntes. Im-

perialism will be thn first issue, then tho
trusts and then the money question."

Trmsnry Cnlln In lloiuls,
WASHINGTON, May IS. Tho secretary

ot tbo treasury has Issued a call for thn
old 2 per cent bonds to the amount of

tho amount outstanding, tho inter-
est to cease on September 1.

Second Itniinil n til ess ion rim Mini t.
PARIS, Muy IS, Tho second round of

tho liiteriiatlonnl chessmastcrs' tourna-
ment todav resulted:

Hum defeated Sterling, I.askcr defeated
Dldler. Mioses defeated Rosen, Janowkl
defeated Mortimer, Hhowalter and Sehledi
ter urow, .Mason ana Marco niijourucu iu-i- r

PILES CURED
WITHOUUHE KNIFE,

ITCHING, nLI.NI. IILKKDJXtJ OH lWtO.
TittniNfi imli:s.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

tmn Diu'iHJi.sT,
WHOM VOL KNOW TO III" IlKLIAIILB,
will tell you that he Is authorized by the
manufacturers ot Puzo Pile Ointment to re-

fund the money to every purchaser whore
It falls to cure any caso of piles, no matter.... Thlu Itt r.. .....nnw .Kn......ot nOW lOIlK piuiiuilih
covery which bus provim by actual tests
mat ii win cum si "
Cures ordlnarv cases In six dnys; the worst... in.. I. .Inva rinr. nrm Ipnttnncases in iu""'"" '" I V

elves ease and rest. Relieves lteblns
can be sent by mall. I'RIUK 50o.

If your druggist should full to have It In
stock send us Mc In postage stumps ti in!
we will forward the same by mall. Your
druggist will tell you Uiut we urn reliable,
as wo are well known by ovory druggist
tu the I'nlted States. Manufactured by tho
Paris Medicine Co., Hi. liuls, Mo We nre
nlHO manuiao urrrn oi nir wen Known

l.antle Hrnnio-Qnlnln- o Tablets and
Grove's TasUless Chill Tonic,

Kiiine, I'llMiiirv ib'f"Hteil Ts. lugorln an 1

Mnmmy nd Mrody drew
Miss it II It l.l'lllls III lilllf.

LONDON. May I In t lit tlnil loiitnl
dny of the women's golf plmuinlim dnii
tournament nt Westward I In, which legrt;i
May I ft, Miss Adnlr of ivunty Antrim licit
Miss Neville of U oreestershlrc.
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a
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DISTRIBUTORS

ROIIKHTMOV IlltOI.
for Omaha and Vicinity.

ItOiilF.MUIIti; .v sciii.osv,
for Stato of Nebraika.

W. li. tirrsh A Siiiim, MnUers.

A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
Fully half her clmrnut IIch in tbo glory or

her hair. The
imim'iiivl iiaiii in:(;r.M:it icnt

Is responsible for most or the beautifulshades of luilr you see today. It is abso-lutely harmless, easily applied, luviiluablofor tho beard mid moustache. Sample or
hair colored free. Send for pamphlet. J.M-P- i:

UAL C 11 10 At JIFG. CO, 22 V C2d SI .
fr- Sold by druggists and luilr dresnrs.

Is n tluruldo andALABASTINE natural cement- -

ItriHn Yvnil r.nstinff.
la 5 lb. paper packages, mado ready for'iiso in
wlilto and fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It is n cement thnt goos
through n process ot pnttintf, hardens with ago,
and can bo coated and recoatcd without washing
off Its old coats beforo renewing.

ALABASTINE
Tariouskalsomlnoson the market, bolngdurnbls
and not stuck on tho wall with gluo. Alnbimtlue
enstomors should lualst ou having tho goods in
packages properly labeled. Thoy should reject
nil Imitations. Thoro is nothing "Just us good."

ALABASTINE
Provsnts much slcknes-- , particularly throat nml
lunir dlfllcultles, attrlbutnblo to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended,
in a pnpor piibllnhod by tho Michigan Stato
Board of Health on account of Its tnnltnry
features; which paper strongly condemned
kalsoniiucs. Alabastino can ho lined on either
plastered wulls, wikkI ceilings, brink orcnuras,
nnd nny nun ran ImiMi it nn. ft admits of radi-
cal chnnges from ll pnpor decorations, thus
securing at reawiiiAblo cipente thn latest andbst effects. Ahthastlnn Is manufactured by the
Afabastme Company of Orand Rapfds.Ukfiian.
Instruetlvs and interesting booklet mailed froo
toallapplienute.

Mrillclnr for Moo on Trial
unit Approval Cmirac of
mngtc'liacreinedlts and

appliance. All
you'vo been longing for or
roil rmv notlilnc. wo sendrmw' I on approval. C'rmtc complclo
pii)icui una nerve vigor,
llook olrarc. luformatlon.wHh
the proofs, soot under plai
letter scul, free.

KRIE MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

A .11 M5MIS.Vr.

fWB.Tw Tonight

15
Telciiliiinu 1 r.'t 1

Lust Two I'ei'fiii'iiiiuiei's Thin ."ciison.
II A TIM '.i : TO 1 ,

Any se.ii. ' I'lidewi. jo. liallcry, lUi.

mi, . l. i.i ii, 1. 1:,
Adelln.i Pal'i s Famous Tenor.

win.
I) AI.I.MW.

II It II nml i:v S
lll'.AN nnd .IO;,

MeU.lll. nml IvIMi,
M.VIIKL urn:.

"D i"VT'd Woodward & Burgess,DUIJ-'- O Mgni. Tel. 1919.
Last Show of Soason,

, LtST TIMI1 TO.MtillT.

MR. N. C. (lOODWIN.
MISS MAXTNIv KMJOTT,

In
"Wlien We Were Tn en t One."

Prices J2.00, tWK 1 f'0, '0c.

I3nso Hull Toduy.
MA V III, -- , 21, 'Ji:.

ST. JOE VS. OMAHA.
Admission. 2"n- and fA; ihlldien iTuesday. May .V, l.ldles ilnj ; r. Hdnd'H

ladles io Kinnilstai.d i in men allel it 3 jGrounds, bth nnd niton strot.ta,


